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ivil have to look to your Journal for thiese
reports. Before bis appointment Mr. Cooper
started a volume of Chamber Reports known
as IlCoopcr's Chancery Chamber Reports,"
since bis appointment hie has discontinued that
wvorki, so that by the intended beneficial
arrangements of the Society we are deprived
vi Mr. Grant's labours, of the continuation of
31r. Cooper's own selection, IlCooper's Cliam-
bers Reports," and Mr. Cooper's (as appointed
Reporter) IlChancery Chiamber Reports."

Your obedient servan,,

W.ellington, Apa-il 30, 1867. ASLCTR
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TUEF MUNICIPAL MANUAL FOR UPPER C/.NADA.
By Robert A. Harrison, D.C0.L., Barrikter-at-
Lawv. Second edition. Toronto: W. C.
Chewett & Co.

(Frein the .Lcder, May 11, 1867.>

We acknowledge with pleasure tlae receipt
of the above, containing as tlae Ltle inform us,
"The new Municipal and assessaient act, with
notes of ail decided cases, soane additional
statutes and a full index."

As compared with the Icarned editor's first
manual, the prescrit is much more complete
and valuable, in the first place from the more
consolidated forra in w-hich the legisiation
affiecting municipal matters, bas been put un-
der the new act; in the next place from the
number of doubts as to construction and inter-
p)retation which have been removed by the
court, a. A which have been carefully collected
and noted; and again from the increased ex-
perience of the editor and the greater thought
and research displayed, and lastly o',ving to
the improved appearance and Ilget up," 50 to
speak of the volume before us.

T he subject of contested elections is treated
in' an exhaustive maniner and the experierace
of the editor, being constantly retaincd in cases
of contested elections, renders his notes and
collection of cases on this subjeot aIl the more
useful.

Our readers can perhaps better judge, of th~e
value of the work by a few extracts takea at
random ; for exanaple--section 78 as amended
by chapter 52 of thse same section, regulates
the subjeet of disqualification of candidates
fer municipal honors, enacting amongst other
things that no person intetested in a contract,
,ViLla a corporation shahl be qualificd ns a mem-
ber of such corporation. In one of the notes
to this section, ho says:

IlThe object of this part of the section, liko
that of sec. 28 of the Englisis Mun. Cor. Act
of à IL 6 Wm. IV. cap. 76, is clearly to, prevent
ail dealings on the part of the Council with
any of its members in thoir private capacîty,
or, in other words, to prevent a member of thse

Council, w-ho stands in tIse situation of a trus-
tee for the public, froin taking aray slaare or
benefit out of tise trust fund, or in nny conitract
an tIse making of which hie, as one of tlae Cotin-
cil, ougliht to exerci*se a superintendence.
(Rawlinson's Mun. Man. 53.) Tise evil con-
templated being eviderit, and the %vords used
general, they wili be construed to extend to
aIl cases w-lich corne within tIse mischief in-
tended to, be guarded against, and which can
fairly be brought within tlae w-ords, .1b. ThIe
w-ords of our enactmen L are that "no person
having by himself or his partner an interest in
any contract with or on behaif of the corpora-
tion shall be qualified, &c. ;"and tise words
in the Engii Act are that "no person shial
be qualified, &c., who shahl directly or in-
directly, by himself or bis partner, any share
or interest in any contract or empl&ymnat
with, by, on or behalf of such Council, &c."'
The différence deserves to be noticed. Under
an old act, of w-hichi the section here annotated
is a re-enactment, it w-as hield that a person
w-ho bad executed a miortgage to the corpora-
tion containing covenants for the payment, of
money, w-as disqualified. The Queen ex 'tel.
Lutz v. Willianzson, 1 U. C. Prac. Rep. 91.
Where defendant, before the election, bcd
tendered for some pain~ting and glazing requir-
cd for the city Isospital, and lais tender laaving
been accepted, lac bcd donc a portion of tlwc
work, for which, he had not been paid, but
afterwards refused to execute a writtcn con-
tract prepared by the City Solicitor, and in-
fornied the Mayor of tise city t!hat hie ùid not
intend to, go on with tise work, he w-as not-
withstanding held to, be disqualified. The
Queen ex rcl .Aoore v. .3iller, 11 U. C. Q. B.
465. So where theperson electedhad tendered
for the supply of w-ood and coal t'- the corpo-
ration. Die Quecea ex rel Polio v. Ileard, 1
U. C. L. J., N. S. 123. In sucis a case it is
immaterial whiether there is or is not a contract
binding on the corporation, .lb. So w-here it
w-as show-n that the candidate elected w-as at
the time of the election surety for the Trea-
surer of tise Town and acting as thé Solicitor
of the Corporation, hie w-as held to be disqual i.
fied. The Quecn ex 'tel. Coleman v. O'Jlare,
2 11. C. Prac. Rep. 18. So a surety in nny
sense to the Corporation. The Qucen e.x rel.
XAcLean v. Wilson, 1 U. C. L. J.,1 N. S , 7 1.
Wbether the contract, be in the nane, of the
party himself or another, is imrmaterial, nit ail
events in equity. Collia3 v. Siidcle, 6
Grant, 282; sec also City of Toronato v. Boce,
4 Grant, 489, S. C. 6 Grant 1. But an agent
of aun insurance Company paid by salary or
commission, w-ho bota before and since t'le
election, bcd, on beliaf of bis company, effected
insurances on several public buildings the pro-
perty of the Corporation, and w-ho at the Lime
of tise elcction had ronted two tenements of
lais ow-n to tise ]3oard of School Trustees, for
Common Scisool purposes, w-as heold not te be
disqalifled. Thse Queen ezc 'el. Bugg v. Sm ithl,
1 U. C .L. J., N. S., 129.
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